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ble Watkina, that he had $100 in cash
upon his person. The complaint alleg-
ing non-supp- was signed by Mrs. An-
derson before Deputy District Attorney
L.ida O'Bryon. -

He Etfads of Charge :

In Paper arid Offers
IF THIN MUD 5

NERVOUSJilY
PHOSPHATE

dancing numbers, boxing bouts and like
numbers marked the program.. A group
or 100 boys gave an especially "Interest-
ing dance exhibition." " ' '
. Aside, from, the "fact "that the ducks
are''reporied to have.'nooohed' part of
the lunch prepared for John jQtheridge
atad that Todd Hasen aid likewise --with
the Junch of. another member, the: day
was a huge success, according to the
statements of Ad club .members.. ,

headed for Portland. After a few min-
utes run the man - was stopped and
brought Into Portland in the highway
bus. -

The . stolen : machine had been left
parked near the; Oneonta tunnel for
about IS minutes. . Not thinking it prob-
able that the machine would be tam-
pered with. Grave left the switch key in
the lock. .

Wilson . says In the stolen machine
was found a new automobile tire, which
Arnett claims he found lying by the side
of the road. . v

Man. Arrested on f

Columbia Highway
; On Larceny Charge
'F. E. Arnett, 6101 East Elghthy-eigbt- h

street southeast,' 'was arrested Wednes-
day afternoon on the Columbia river
highway near Bridal Veil falls by Dep-
uty ' Sheriff Wilson and lodged - In the
county Jail . to face charges of larceny
of an automobile. Riding on bismotor-cycl- e

Xeputy Sheriff Wilson met a ma-
chine coming from Oneonta gorge, and
was informed that' a car belonging to
Thomas H. Grave of Gresham had Just
been taken by someone who was then

cessful a- - practically speechless Junch-eo- n

of the Portland Ad club,' held amid
the- - beauties of Laurelhurst park.. Un-

usual not alone fr its speechless qual-
ity, the luncheon, became novel by reason

of the preanc of -- scores of friends
and! relatives of the "Ad ; clubbers.- -

What the docks at the park did not
Ao to" bountiful' basket luncheons, certain--

members -- of the club did. -- and, in
the face ef an afternoon of toil to fol-
low the brief outing; some of them;did
It in remarkably short time. 'Some 204
members of the club, with their families
and friends, made merry at, the outing,
r Park playground workers provided the
program for the day and exhibited some
of the splendid youthful talent --that re--;

oeives its training In the playgrounds
during the summer months. ; Aesthetic

Non-Supp- - Defendant Has Money
I Although William ..Anderson ' .was
charged with' refusing to contribute any
financial ausport to his wife, it was
found when he was brought to the coun-
ty Jail Wednesday by Deputy Consta

'.Priacipalita Be Missionary Ml. Oregon City, July ll-MI- ss McKensie,
principal - of " the Sandy - schools for
three years, i left foi San Francisco
Wednesday ; to sail 4 for Japan, August
2, - where she will enter; missionary
work She
plans tobe gone seven yearvi-Tf- f
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PUBLISHERS HERE

ON VISIT SPEAK

j WELL OF DRY LAW

F. G. Bonfils, Owner bf Kansas

City Post and Denver Post,

j Says' Prosperity fs Spreading.

JOSHING IN OREGON; GOOD
. 'i SBBSBBBSWSaSBBBsaBBSSSSBaSBBSP! - i

'F, WV Kellogg of Los Angeles
Lifces Outdoors of Northwest;

. Fay King Given Big Boost. -

Prosperity follows prohibition . to
'one clime, as well as another, and
'trout fishing on the Umpqua river
loses none of Us enchantment either.
In the "opinion of JF. O. Bonfils, -p-

ublisher

of the Denver Post and the
Kansas City Post, lately ruler of the
white tops as a member of the Sells-ilo- ta

Circus company, a' who Is in
Portland today.
" With Mr Ttnnflla l P. W. Kelloze.

--.publisher of the Los Angeles Express.
'Together they are idling-- the day at
'the Portland hotel after an interesting
'and successful fishing trip Into South-"e- m

Oregon, wnere they found in the
wooded wonders of the district an added
ijcharm over the rushing; mountain
streams of Colorado and other inter- -,

'biountaln territory l
- The prominent publisher has decided
'opinions upon the success of prohibition
In the once ultra wet state of Colorado

jsnd declared this morning that a- vote
on a proposition to return to the damp
Jdays that ended some five years ago
would receive the support of less than

per cent of the voting-- strength of the
state. That prohibition is directly-re-

. ponlbllity for the .widespread proe-perlt- y.

In Colorado is . the publisher's
Statement, s

m Aside from fluids and fish the visitor
- found much interest today in contem-

plating- the career ef Miss Fay King.
. '. of --Bat" Nelson, of pugilistic

faim, and daughter of Jack King of
Portland. Bonfils started Fay King
wnon the path of plenty that has led
her within a few years to New York
and to fame as a newspaper cartoon-
ist and syndicate writer. Some years

' ago Miss King was struggling hope-
fully in Portland when her future

- feusband, "Battling" Nelson, displayed
gome t her pen work to" "Bonfils, who
employed her at once. He has watched'
her rise in the world with interest,
which was automatically enhanced
when he arrived in. the vouner woman's1
ilhome town." Miss King Is not less'
than a genius, her former, employer
declares. -- . ..

The Umpqua river fishing trip is
One of the chief causes of Bonfils"
presence . in Oregon, he said- .- lie had
ho data at hand as to, the else of his
catch,7 but did pay splendid tribute'
fo the beauties of the Southern Oregon
country and its apparent resources. '

" The . visiting publisher expects to
remain in : Portland until Friday even-
ing. ; . . :

!,' If. F. Craig nelurns
H. F. Craig, a former employe of the

Southern Pacific, who has been con-
nected with the staff of General At-terb-

doing railroad work in France
I nee April. 1918, has returned to Port-

land and will resume wprk with the
Southern Pacific.
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16S,0U0 glasses,off tlae
inniosii:: deliciouas of ai!

cii r t
' " 111 r Jb A dhriinJks sold eaclli tobniith

HE population of
the Panama . Canal

Zone Is, approximately 23,000. During the
5montiis . from Jtber, 1918, to Febru-
ary, ; 1919,7 pugh : Orange-Crus- h was sold
to serve 84flf600 glaSTr-3- 9 glasses for every
man, woman and child in the Zone.

1

D. S. Stearns Joins ,

; Chamber Personnel
David - S. Stearns, retired real estate

dealer and a lifelong resident of Port-
land, has been appointed special adviser
for the department of industries of the
Chamber of Commerce, and ; will : be
ready . to act on - a committee to visit
representatives of firms intending to loc-

ate-in Portland.:.

s
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Himself for Arrest
: George a! Lehman, charged in a fed-

eral complaint with shipping adulterated
food products in violation of the food
and drugs act. voluntarily-surrendere-

himself to the United States marshal
this morning after reading of the
charge against him In The. Journal.

Attained ---at - once, Lehman u was
granted until Monday to answer-- the
charge- - It is alleged in a complaint filed
against Lehman on Wednesday by Dep-
uty United States Attorney Goldstein
that he' shipped "egg noodles" in inter-
state commerce which contained an ali-
mentary paste and little or negg.

speeMkslDncheon
"

of many good eats

PROVES SUCCESS

Ad Clubbers Meet in Laurelhurst
: Park and Make Merry? 200 ,

Attend Outing, v ,, f .

Savory luncheons, good fellowship
and pleasant entertainment combined
on Wednesday to make completely sue--

NEURALGIA PAINS

TORTURED WOMAN

FOR FOUR YEARS

Illinois ; Resident; Was Almost
Wild With Pain Until She Used

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"Neuralgia developed about four years
ago." says Mrs. A. F. Liggett, -- .pf 1006
East Falrchild street, Danville, III.,; "and
as the disease continued, the pain grew
worse until I was almost wild with suf-
fering at times- - The pain , was constant
and many , nights I went without sleep.
There were also severe headaches, and I
became very nervous. My blood ,was so
thin thai I was seldom warm or com-
fortable-. My digestion was, disordered
and I had dissy spells.
; "One dayi when - the . pain was es-
pecially severed I heard of a woman
who had taken Div Williams'? Pink Pills
with benefit and her; symptoms were so
nearly like mine that I decided to give
the pills a trial. Within4 two weeks after
I started the treatment I could see that
the remedy was helping me. The pain
became less severe: and ; finally dis-
appeared entirely. Then' I; was able to
sleep soundly and It wasn't long before
I began to regain my strength. My blood
improved, too, my' nerves- - grew stronger
and I feel better; than, .Jfjbave for sev-
eral years. Is it to be wondered at that
I am glad to recommend Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills to my friendsy? ' ' . .

Dr. WUllams Pink Pills are sold' by
all druggists, or, direct front the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicme Co., Schenectady, N. Y
on "receipt of price, 60 cents per box or
six boxes for $2.60. Write for the free
booklet on 'nervous disorders with a
special chapter: on neuralgia. Adv.

DX. PARKER

b, ch., u..
R. Pottoc ProtUtj mechenle.

Sothinr Like Plain Blire-Pliepba- te to
Pet ee Firm. Healthr FUib aadte Isercate Stresarth, Vlger

and ; Iferre Force

Judging front the rcountIess prepara
tjons end treatments which are con--tlnually being advertised for the pur-po- se

of making thtn people fleshy, de-veloping arms, nack and bust, and re- -
placing ugly hollows and anglee by thespftcurved Hnes of health and beauty,there, are evidently thousands of men'and women who keenly feel their ve

thinness.
Thinness and weakness are often dueto starved nerves. Our bodies need morephosphata than is contained in modernfoods. Physicians claim there is nothlnp

that will supply this deficiency so well :

as the organic phosphate known among

The this, serawsy girl lncvii cos-vlae- ed

that Bitro-rhoipha- te Is whsl
the seeds.
drdggists as bitro-phospha- te, which is
inexpensive and is sold by most all drug- -'
gists under a guarantee of satisfactionor money back. By feeding the nerves
directly and by supplying the body cells
with the necessary pnosphdrie food ele
ments, bltro-photpha- te should produce
a welcome transformation in the ap-
pearance ; the increase is weight - fre-
quently being astonishing.

Clinical tents made in St. Catherines
hospital, N. Y. C, showed that two pa-
tients gained in weight 23 and 27 pounds,
respectively, .tlprough the adminlstra- -

,1 f JLHl

Out soldiers always pick oat the plsaip,
rosy checked girls "t '-

-

tion of organio phosphate; both pstlente
lljtJ HAT, IIVI IWl V. W.IK mmmum

Incresse in weight also 'carries 'Willi
It a general Improvement in the healtju
Nervousness. 'Sleeplessness - and lack of --

energy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should soon disap-
pear, dull eyes ought to brighten end
pale cheeks glow with the bloom of per-
fect health.Physicians are now,' recognising Its
merits by its ise In ever Increasing
quantities. Frederick Kolle, M, D., eo- - -

jit the alde.'toe, the pim,..wll-ressde- d
flgare Is most sdnlred '

Mot of New York " Physicians' ' "Who's
Who." sayss "Bltro-Phospha- te should
be prescribed by every doctor and used
in every hospital to increase strength
and nerve force and to enrich the
blood." ' , -

Joseph D. Harrtgsn, former visiting
specialist to Northeastern dispensatory,
ssys: "Let those who sre weak, thin,
nervous, anaemic, or run-dow-n, takr a
natural, unadulterated substance such
as bitro-phoaph- ate and you will soon
see some astonishing results in the in-
crease of nerve energy, strength pf body
and mind and power of endurance;"

Bitro-Phospha- te is made entirely of
the organio phosphate . compound re-
ferred to In the National Standard ry

as being a preparation which
has recently acquired considerable rep-
utation in the treatment f neuras-
thenia. The standard of excellence,
strength and purity of ita subetsnce is
beyond question, for every Brtro-Phos-pha- te

tablet is manufactured In strict
accordance with the U. 8. Pharmaco-fxel-a

test requirements. Bitro-Phospha- te

Is therefore not a patent medicine
and should not be confused with any
of the secret nostrums, so-call- ed tonics
or- - widely advertised "cure-alls- ." t , -

CAUTION While Bltro-Ihosph- at Is
unsurpassed for the relief of nervous-
ness, general debility, etc., those taking
It who do not desire to put on flcnh
should use extra care in avoiding fat'
producing foods.

SERATHOL IS FINE

FOR INDIGESTION

SAYS DOARRISH
Since the pablication o( Dr. Edward

Parrlsh's recommendation of ordinary
seratbo! for indigestion, gas. acidity and
dyspepsia, ft has won instant favor with
scores of dyspeptics all over the country.
.When you have that "big lump in the .

stomach'' feeling or belching, gas or bud
breath from an upset stomach. Just take
a little ordinary serathol, wait one min-
ute by the watch and you'll probably
say what others have said : "Serathol
works like magic," At any rate it is per-
fectly harmless, pleasant to take and
ran be obtained at trifling cost from all
first class druggists.

Today's Health Hints
no not i RATION If people troubled

with constipation would spend three te
five minutes each day in taking a body
bending exercise that employs the mus-
cles of the abdomen and at night before
retiring take a little purified toxiol,
permanent and highly satisfactory re-
sults will soon follow. Drink plenty
of fresh water, avoid strong purgatives
and foods that have a contstlpatlug ten-
dency and this simple plan cannot fail.
The purified toxiol is inexpensive and
can be obtained of any good drujjtsU

Adv. -
..

' ':Whv? Because Ward
Is. IfVulgar To ;

Tell What Is So?
By DR. PARKER i

Fouaeler aaii Executive Head ef the E. R. Parker System'
I. J - i -

; COME people think tt'is vulgar to!
J V advertise dentistry, and it IS vuM
ji gar if the advertising is not true. But j

jj" it' is never vulgar to .advertise thc;
Jtrutli about dentistry-- it is never

: improper to advertise any good thing
J or any good service in ;the world. -

I

'i rK thing that can nof stand the
Sopen light of public print is either!

mighfy unworthy or mighty bad. r

r:f. The E. R. Parker System is adver-- 1

Is So Delightfully So Surp
ingty Delicious!o

it.
When 3ou have sipped Orange-- ' Crash,

sparlding, golden, icencold, youll imderstand
its popularity

. . Nothing ,-- is more refresbixig than a sparkling gass
: cf .Ozss-Crzc- h because it is made from the- - fruit oil

5: tised .because it is something worthy and something '

that confers ' a ciistinct benefit upon everybody who
partakes of it.

J;.;The E. R; Parker System -- is widely-use- d b"y Regis
J tered "

Dentists, ""whose combined" knowledge arid - skill
result, in fine dentistry, at lower prices than fine dentistry
can be hadin "any other possible way. j -

. ? You are invited to" call.at the.PareflSysTem'-- b

' t out of curiosity or for any.othefiasonfjusYjaoii visiV"
T a clothing or dry goods,store, and see what ;the System is.

. J When you call, you can; haMfea
without charge, and learn in aqvlfocelifo

I inginy ;dental work idone that 'your teetli mayVe:cfuire: ,

r But you oughtto know what the Parker System, is,--I

and the best way to know is 4b come ; ancl see. 3

- pressed flour fresh, ripe oranges and such other whole
come crjredisnt3 as :pcrc"' gramilated sugar, carbonated

, water and citric acid, , which i3 a natural . acid found v in
-- .oranges, lemons and 'grapefruit , .

Try Ormge - Crash to-da- y. Drink it every day
many, times ti day. Order : a . case for your; homeit

V wi3 ateays delight. 9 : ' .
- . . - ' ' r " - . .

475 Burnside Street, Portland Owgon; -- -

Registered Dentists Using the
E R. PARKER SYSTEM

MERCHANTS TRUST BLDG--
326V2 Washington Street

Entrance Near Sunset Theatre
VSYSTET

-.- 1 - : i! !

- ;
Bottlers and Distributors

Phone iBdwy. 383 : ;SPECIALISTS. PORTLAND OFFIOg.
rfi,. a. D. Cmam EMamitia- -

vr. ry. . ouim wewn ane srraga,
. Or, lefto McW Bridge..

Op. K. O. Pttl --lnl. -
Pr. C. R. StniMtt Crwn.


